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DEPARTMENT REQU ISITION
PR G RO UP ORD ER
Fund F Age n cy A c t . Enc. Doc . No . Contract No . Ac t . Object Amount
Vendor Name and A ddress
al iat s, Inc .
p x 1 167
REQUISITION NO. 67-22------ - - -
DATE 2 .13.67
DEPARTMENT~F ~~~~~~_
I hereby certify that there a re suf-
ficient unencumbered funds in the a l-
lotment or appropriation from wh ich thi s
requ est is to be paid ; that the items
listed are required for the function o f
this department.









DESCRIPTION OF ARTI CL E OR SERVICE
obi I e udio-Visual Center mp t y
36" i e 1 deep x 4 3 1/2' h i gh 0 erall
Co nstructed of heavy 9 uge ste 1
Clo e o, bot to , i s , b ck , double
doors
3 ay latchi n d vice cylinde r Icc in
han 1 ith 2 k e ys
Operates on easy trol l 4" solid
cushion tr e ad wi ve l c a t r s, 2
Center shelf adjustable on 1" c
ESTIMATE
Unit Price Amount
105 00 10 0 0
Finish: achine Tool ray bake on enam 1
PIe se charge to LObrary Depa r t n t 7 02
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SO URCE OF SUPPLY ON REVERSE SIDE
